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Al mwmMtim 'lii fttnhtv
In this Statu, In conseuiiencq of dl-- atlf

Motion with tho action of nomlnatliii?
vi:mua, i' " imuiu:ii mi iu- -

kiiir uiosen-- o 01 uie peopio airecuy, in
tho selection of eiuiil Mates. The plan
has slneo, been Inopuration lu that rutin
ly and hns been ixt(-iiilt!- l to many oth-

ers, Including Xorthumbcrluml In our
own vicinity. At our recent County
CouVenttou It was propyl. ,u.o:,t It
in tins county, aniLtlioUKli tliu question
was not preened 11 ia open to consldera--1

,tlon und. wilt probably In renewed law
iifler.when soiiio tlinit for Its considera-
tion litis been afforded. Vnder these
i'iruuin.'.taucen thu discussion of this
pliitmf iiomliiatlniiiiindldates Is timely
und proper with us, and will continue
to huso, during tho tlmu which will

lnp-.- o before the holdlm of the next
annual County Convention,

What we ilMrt) to do at present Is to
call attention to this subject without
oxpreMslnjf n formal or final opinion up-
on It.

TI16 plain eoiil-t.- i In tlio following
H)hlts:

1. That nt the primary elections tho
voters shall vote directly for thu

they desire put In nomination,
of selecting delegntes to a nom-

inating Convention.
2. That n return Judgo shall he

hi each district who shall carry
a return of the votes given In his dis-

trict, to the county seat mid jiroduce the
Mime at a meeting of Heturu Judges for
the wliolu county.

a. That the Iteturn Judges ohall count
up thu votes returned for eandfdatcs fur
vaeli oillce, and publish tho result, and
the.' candidate who has thu greatest
number of votes In each crt.se shall bo
the nominee, of thq party.

1. In ca.se' of nominations of diatriet
(that is for offices where more

than nnri county is tonct lu the selection)
till ltethni Judges are to select. L.onfrr-i-estolnc-

Cojiferces from the other
counties of the district in order to make
orperfecfa nomination'.

t1. 'i'lie selection of delegates to State
Conventions may lie made by Iteturn
Judges, including' the' cholcu of Con-

ferees to' rnnko n, district Appointment)
iii'lie'provldeil for in 6ome other man-no- r.

There are, no doubt, botli advantages
tmn; disadvantages. In this jilan as

of regular County
'onventions, iind'-w- propose to point

them oiit In future articles. Possibly It

may bu round practicable to comhino
the two, or,ui iarfs of botli, and thus

the nialu udY'll'tllitM uf U.

it lias been objected to, thu Crawford
Colmty plan t'liat it atKirds an opportu-

nity for fraud in counting nuil return-

ing thevotus polled,, Hut vv do not
think, this objection lias great J'orcu
.....1.... tl. ,.r,m1t!on. to annlv. the

i

plajjlnl'jis county In cities and min
ing districts it mlgn.t ueamosiwuigiiiy
ohjMlon.'but In an agricultural com-

munity lli;o ours, It Is not likely that
imich uufiilruis-s- . would bu.practiced, ,A.

more erfous consideration, it occurs to

us, arises upon (hat provision of the
plan whlcJi permits a nomination vpnn

n plurality of votes. Hut wo reserve thu
dlscuisht'u of this as well as other points
involved, for future numbers.

It is aaiotlceablotact that sinco, thu
latg ruuiora.cjmct-'rnin- thu removal of
General ijbi'ridnu trpm hU command,
the Itadhul pnw has preserved an un-

wonted llenco and have refrained from

the abusu hi liberally bestowtsl
upon any plliclal uct of the President.
Theirs, very peculiar to say thu leant of
it. ,.Cun it,h Hint tint iiaiucuis

llttlu alariued and
aruJrei.nW'ug liko Frankenstein licforu
tho mo'n.-troit- y which tlielrown hands
liavj) eryated,',' Is it tliu extent of tho
power now beginning to bo understood
which alarms them, or do they think
thoiiiul "King of Louisiana" Inw too

livejy an appreclatlonof that power and
liellovu It, to ho notiiUulthiugttigct him
out of the way ? Or, strangrr' still can

it be that they really consider that hu is
overstepping his authority, alniosti un
limited as It is, in his wholesale remo-
val of olllcials whose otlenco U that they
"to-wjio- t high tliu ready cap in air, nor
lift up their voice in servilu shouts ut
sight (if that umam. rujuuu." w u Hunt
ly believe this latter can bo possible as
tberti aru no other Indications of a uiv

slro to reform, Thu question is there'
fore, why this wllenco? Tho talented
editor (f "my two papers both dallies"
Is abroad writing tlosu charming let
ters, with an African tlngo; If hu were
but here, doubt kiw a brilliant editurlal
would pryyo to us. coiiclutlvely cither
that his rvmoval was tliu Jiest or tliu
worst thing for the country ,us Thaddeus
and tho Hump (synonymous terms)
might dictate.

Till'. Uaillcnl party liavo cfcrlftliuy

iiuulou inihtako' In the' framing of tho
Hill for tliu "hettur ilcistructloii nf tlio
fsoulhorn Htntus."1 Tliisio Satrapies
ulimilil hour tu.o, clvii' tn f.tl'lllniis. fnr
tlio slniplii reason tlmt Major Oencmlsl

Ir the white votcrw hud been nllowisl
pa.tlclpiduln the Tenuis, eiivtlou,

und tho ballot' not glvi'U to

which tne majority of tho peojilu
uro mil to p'artlcljuitoV Tiio ojf- -

jierlmi-iit- , it is true, gucccdcd In
Jlus,slu, hut will boHiicccMslul here.?

lilSIIOl- - OUli.NIIKIMKH uf XuW JlT- -

M-- attend Angllam

PAOr3POIlTiIKaKRlAN3. I

Wllll.v JiiIl- - Wllllnnn win noinl-- l
miti-i-l iw tliu ltiulloul immlliliilo Air tlio I

Sunn-m- lU'iieli by "thu imrruviiiliHk-(- l i

block lunula," ivwcmblcil tvt IIHuiiH'
port, It wiw ilccmiil u iimtd-- r ofstirprlso
tlmt no lVniHylvmiluu could bo fouml
by tlic UiullcuU worthy of ilaccil
lit tho hi'iiil of their ticket. The Huli-i-

(Mu.xs,i7oiinm fully fxiilnltii tliN mat
tor In thu following article:

Tho nomination of .IiiiIki- - Williams
for tlioSuprcnii Court, In Pcnmylvunlii,
by tin- - Haillcal HcpubllcatH, U another
ii'ukiinwliiliiineid on the trt of the ftnlld
Dutch element if Ihe miiierlority of Xew
fjigittnii will, iiiiiku niiaiin 11 11 11a

tho of Connecticut, anil received hN
early trtilnlng In tliu jilKiier-ia- uou-

Urlfi. - of ollr V(! lliivo blH'll
tfllahly inforitiod that he In no wImj
uiiuMntlzvil from the faith of hH farther

, trllLl ,,rm..lw tjovernlni; thu
tlglil-- i 01 man, nut uiai 110 hu'iiiiiiimij-
ri'liitux his iillivtlons for for XoW l.in:
land Institutions. Theco aro the sort of
men whom we Invo to cue elevated to
power In the Dutch Mlddlo Htates and
over the half people or thu
Went. The conntitute the ark if aft I.V

for the material tnterett of our fiction,
(tnu in nu umiance, icicrc rim cj- -3 01 .irir
'j;wll,indve'iiparliit of their mean in
rnrimi the nominal fun itml election of
xiirh mi 11 in Jitttftr Witlittlim.

l'enu-ylvan- ia poor, Ignorant, stupid
old Jiutcli esuiti" ivgaruiess 01 inn ink-
ing of the copperheads, Is now pretty
thoroughly "Vankeei.ed." Thuddeus
Stevens, a'natlve of Vermont.aiul uman
truotohlsralth, hohhlhe political if

tlieStateintieioloir of hi hand,
unit, on n ballot of thu rank and Mi-

nt the p.irtv, would have been made
United States Senator. The Superin-
tendent of Common Schools Is by birth
and education a New Knglander, and It
Is fair to presume that the. next i ron of
Dutch rotei f u il be ax rttmptetrli "

. it h postlMc hi iffrcl out of
mich iinpriimtnlnii material. We under-
stand, iiIm), tliatinch annual Legislutiin-I- s

largely composed of New Kngland
mcti,antlthat more than one-ha- lf or the
pre-ei- it delegation In Congress aro na-

tives of our section, hut or this are not
Hullo positive. Taking matters on the
whole, the out-loo- k in 'c.nui'itciiiiiti in its
favorable for Xeir Jjiffand idem and
mipreiniici u could lie icishtd.

Comment on tho above l. uuncccs-ar- y

but wo trn-- t our German citizens will
remember these Yankee slurs when they
come to thu polls. It remains to be seen
whethei tho Yankee 1'urltanlcal ele-

ment is to prdonilnalo over our Statu
us iloiM now over thu South.

Tin: Democratic Iteprc.-eutatlv- u Con-

ferees from thu counties of Columbia
and Montour, met at the House of Chas.
X. Savage, in thu Horottgh of Danville,
on Friday tho lid Inst., ror tho purpose
of nominating u candidate for

in the
Stato Legislature. Charles F. Mann
and Knt, Conferees from Colum-
bia County, and Dr. K. C. Kester and
Wm. Yorks, li-q- ., (a substitute in place
of W. D." Wcldeilhamer) Conferees for
Montour County were present.

On motion thu Conference was organ-
ized by the appointment of Peter Knt,
Ksq., for President, and Dr. K. C. Kes-

ter, Secretary. On motion the meeting
commenced to receive nominations of
candidates for itepresentntlves.

Charles F. Mann, nominated Thomas
Chairant, Esq., or Danville. There be-

ing no nominations, on motion of
Charles F. Mann, Kcsolvc-- that Thom-
as Chalfant, F..sq., bu nominated by ac-

clamation as the .Democratic candidate
td represent the ct In the State
Legislature, Passed unanimously.

Jtemilceil, That lu presenting to tho
Democracy of this District tho name of
1 "V."1" ' ?""l "1 u" "r '"
crane. candidate, and asking for him
their support at thu ensuing election, wo
refer with pride and confldeucu to his
public record during last Session of
tho Leui-latui- e, tissured that in his acts
and votes on ali political questions ho
has proven hluiscli a trim and laithful
Itenresentatlvo or the Democracy or
this District, and that he has ever been
wntcntul of tho local Interests ot Ills
constituents, and that wo confidently
commend him to thu people of this

as In every way worthy of their
suH'rage.

On motion, the meeting adjourned,
PKTF.K KNT, President.

K. C. K i:sti:k, Siv'ry.

Davui It. PoitTint, of
the Statu of Pennsylvania, died at his
residence In I larrlsburg yesterday after-
noon. The deceased wins a man of un-

common activity of mind, and had been
Identified with public nil a Irs lu the
Commonwealth for thu major part of a
long and eventful lire. Hu was elected
and to both houses or thu
State Legislature, where, hu served on
the most important committees; was
associated with'thc leading men of thu
Statu In amending the Constitution ;

was the tlrt Governor chosen under (ho
amended Instrument, and held the oil- -

ico two terms. In huMm-s- affairs Mr.
Portor was distinguished for
und soundness of Judgment, and did
much to develop and placo upon a
sound footing tho Iron Interests of tho
State, ily thu death of
Porter thu comnionwealth loses a duvo-tis- l

citizen, and his friends and family
a compan'.on and protector, who was
ondcred to them by many estimable

winning traits ot character. Aye,

Tun Smtinwuv in' Wau iii;rusr.H
To isiaio.v. It has already been slated
that thu President yesterday addressed
a note to the Secretary of War, saying
tohlm that Ids resignation of that ofllco
would bfe accepted. This nolo was, it
is reported, baJ-e- on theground of pub-ll- u

considerations of a high character.
It is understood tlmt
Stanton has rciilied to tho President.
saying that for, plnillur ryosoiy ho will
continue lu that position until en-

suing meeting ofongress. 'Thero Is no
doubt that this Is the purport of thu
response.

Secretary Stanton was not ut.lhe Cal

(lovernnr livfiu uou Hitch thocontrast
! l,iltw frt',"'"m ' '"l''"'""'- -

iN'iT.i.i.iiius'imfrfiin furls, il.iieil Am-- .

. w,osuiutlueucuitis believed willlurgely
iruiionli.-m1- i nt tho nuxt .

Tilt: latu Deiuocratlo Cl)ngres.smuu,
Dcuuison, uucuiu disgust told thu I'rei -

ident that if hu shuulil appoint thu
twelve Apoiitlw Ui oillce, thoro wiwonly
ono of them thotontto would confirm.

can draw their pay whether they nro.'Inct meetinjrto-ila-

plnylm? Dictator In thu Houth or not, I -

whilst therouru many hiiilKry nml hard I nii.r. t ... lmyouets und durkles of
Ha.licaU Urownlnw hnvu secured Ills election usworkliiL'tforthenisclviH) who,

now In prlvuto life, would Ik. very 1 "Vi-rno- of TeHiueu I.y ubout i

Kind or thU opportunity to wrvn their l"H's'Mlatoof Kentucky whoroelisjtlou.

their llmi '"" f'a nnd men do not vote under (er-dra-.ountrv tttu mean party)
thu "pay nnd emoluments"' per-- 1

r,,r of Itnry riil.-.th- IHu.ocratH carry

mining to this duty. ' !l10 "t0 wtseven;ol(;hths of tho
( leniliitiire, niiil carry .lohn'. T Helm in
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COLD BLOODED MUIlDEIt,
Clitr.AT nmitcrnnlloii nntl excltoinctit

pri - valli -il In our community hvit wvvk

inusi'it by tliu tHnco very tlint a trrrlblo
murder lmd been committed almost
within nstonu's throw of town. Tho
facts, as elicited by the testimony ut the
Coroner'H Inquest anil ut the Investiga-

tion preceding commitment of
thu prisoner, aro about as follows

A ,..,n,....,-,..i.-
, l.l.mimnnfCiltlmr 110

'n.... i,.n r.. v.,... VnrL-i-......I 'l. IIIH UUIHJ inn, iitiii in "
Thursday nt last week and applied nt

thu house or John M'Kelvy torn week's
lioardlng. Shu Inquired utter persons
by thenamuofWiird.llvlngnt theSugar
l.oaf Mines, and after u young man
named Xenl llevaney, a of the
Wards, and a hoarder at their house.
Mrs. M'Kelvy replied that she know
thu partlesand that Nenl Duvaney was
to bo married In u few days. Catharlnu
seemed anxious to unbosom herself of
a secret, and finding a friendly sympa-

thiser In Mrs. M'Kelvy, she proceeded
to relate story, i

She was, slut said, the wlfo of Neal

were

Duvancv. They were married a row leaving menus ami iinuve imm ior mu

monthsor perhaps a vearago In Ireland. man who had won her nlTections, e

lolling among strangers until ahad earned about tl2 living
out at service which they paid home could be provided for her, and at

their passage to America, having little last, with a lovo such as a woman s

If any money left upon their arrival at ,

New York. Neal said hu would be 1 all
right" If he could reach his Irlonds at
llazleton, and Catharlnu was left at
service in New York until her husband
should be prepared to send for her,

that persons In want of domes-
tics would moro readily employ one
who was not married, It was agreed
that they should pass In New York as
brother and -- Istcr. Letters passed be-

tween them and finally ho agreed to
meet her in Fusion on Monday, July
22nd. They met accordingly. She no
tlced a coldness in Ids niannernnil upon
Inquiring the catisu was told that ho was
engaged to be married ton young wo--,
man at llazleton, who would shortly
become a mother, that if it should be
known that ho was already married lie ,

would bu killed in his boarding hou-- e, ,

and that Catharine had better return to
New York. This shu declined to do,
Insisting upon remaining with him. Ho j rendered a very important decision on

then told herthat he had no money with the question of arbitrary arrests in that
which to pay their fan-t- llazleton, and Stato during the war. The court in

that If she went him they would substance pronounces the tijiu!jlican
bu compelled to walk. She expressed j leaden dMoijal to thu government dur-he- r

willingness to travel on root with lug the war, and declares thu uxlstlng
him and they started off together. After, acts or Congress on the subject of

sonio distance they took an ,
demnity In such cases, unconstltutlon- -

unfreuuented road, which lie told her .

would cut off a considerable distance
Whllo traveling along it ho loaded a
double-barrele- d pistol, as he said, for
their protection. Decerning exhausted ,

sometime after dark. Catharine said she
could go no farther, when they sat down.
Here Neal took the pistol from his pock-

et and spoko of ending his troubles by
shooting himself, but Catharine seized
hold of htm, and by her cries and
entreaties induced him to desist from
his purpose, whatever that purpose may
havo been

Such wnsCatharino'.sslmploand touch-- 1

lug story. .
in what manner the rest of the Jour--1

ney to Huzleloii was performeddoes not I

clearly appear irom tliu testimony, nut
shu reached Ha.lcton on Tuesday even
ing as nbuvu stated. On Wednesday she
called at thu freight house, for her trunk, liml Mnv n.isuo, commonly called the
but as she had not tho cheek for It the indemnity acts, which provldo that,
man in charge said lie could not let It! "Any order of the President, or lin-
go. That evening sho saw Neal going lU,r )lN utim.ity, made at any time
in the direction of the frelght-hous- o or during the existence of the present

when sho went to him nnd - be a defence in all courts,
tallied the check which shu showed to to mly uci()U or promtj,,,,, civil or
Mrs. M'Kelvy on her return to tlio criminal, pi iiillutr or te. bo commenced,
noose, cuing per, ai-- o, mat snu was to .

meet at 8 o'clock that evening i

about thu Cathollccliurch. Jtrs.M'Kclvy
endeavored to dissuade her from going,
knowing that Devaney was engaged to
bo married on the following Sunday to
Mary Callahan, of llazleton Mines, and
believing that hu would not hesitate to
remove- - whatever obstacle stood in tho

i

way. Finding Catharine determined I

to go, however, M'Kelvy exacted
a promise that she would not go away
from the public road, Sho left thehousu
at the appointed hour on Wednesday
evening but" never returned alive.
Parties living near Company's new
stables y to having heard, In thu
dlroctlouof thu Jeansvlllu road, between
ID and 11 o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing, the report of u pistol followed by
two screams with an Interval of several
seconds between them,

On Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
M'Kelvy related thu above circunistan
cos to various persons, freely uxprosslns
their hcllertlint t'litlmrluo Devaney luul !

met with liuil play, anil ho.nctlmu ilit- -

rliw tho day Mr. M'Kelvy nml IMttick
Honor applieil to Ksqulro l.oiiKshoru for
a warrant for Duvaney'.s urrwt. The
.Illstlce, however, acting upon thu ml- - '

vice of a lawyer whom he consulted i

ami who .11.1 nut think tho circuiu.,tan- -

ccs.....wero of n uaturo to justify an urrcst.
faileil tui.ssuen wurrant.

I
Alifiitt tlui iiiiibllo r,f I. rtilnv. urioeiwiiiii I

thu circumstances wero laid lieforo Mr.
Loop, an attorney of our town, and on
hclnubiitinicd of their truth, under his
supervision, n prosecution was promptly
hcun anil n warrant issued for thu ap-

prehension of tho said Devaney, by
j'sipilro ljoiifjHhori', and placed iu
liauds oft'oustablo Dunn. Shortly nfter
this, Duvaney eainuto JfJColvy'snaloon
and was immediately taken Into cus-

tody. On tho wuy to thu Inck-u- li liu
madunn eirort to encapuhut waslirouglit
tojiy two or three bhoUuniUnfely iockgil
up tind'KUurdfcd. Thociiecl: which had
been fcliowu to Mm. M'Kelvy, and u
duuhle-biirrulc- d pistol with onu barrel
loaded, weru found upon his person, a.s

weru ulao somu keys, ono of which un-

locked tho trunk that still remained ut
thu freight linusc.

Immediately nftor the arrest u search
was Instituted fur tho body of thu wo
man, and it wiw soon found In thu bush -

w. two or three hundred yards iihovn
thu Catholic church and a short distaucu
from thu .luausvlllu road, Tlic throat
wiw cut us iv sharp-pointe- d Instru
ment, mid three marks weru found up- -

on the left breast that appeared iw if
I u' buck-sho- t that passed through
i her clothing did nut penetrate far

beyond the skin, Twenty-on- u paces
I beyond thu body weru found thu hat and

Kiiulro Longshoro bummonodii Jury of
six men who held an liuiuest, nnd n

joi iimeiein i.auiiuatinu was iniuiu uy
Dr. A. II. longshore. Tliojugulnr vein
und carotid artery weru cut nnd death
must havo ensued In a fuw minutes, A
verdict wits remlerwl In ucconlunco with

J tlio above fucU.

in? negroen I'.tnenugu H innjoriiy ior fitntcs that thu iiamu of lllshnp Dupan net, with lilood upon them, their
would have been UW,'10"! oup prominent iiinoug those which Hun relatlvu tn tho body us well as thu

I .ven nllowlng tho nigroiw to vote, hu uro h,,(,i;t.M 0f connection with tho j position of tho body Itself indicating
woul(llmvocarrlcltlio,Statobyiil,liKim:) jpauy, It U said "tlmt his cholcu as that shu had run that dlstaniu tuward
Jorlty had nut lJrownloW (ilsfniuchlsed 0lH.cts,ftOr j in,w jx,, in tho rapid town after receiving thu fatal wound
llo,000vo(cr9.'Cih'n(rovcriimeutstandln t'liulr wil bustrongly urged by Kiaiico, und hud fallen forward upon her face.
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tho
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thu
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in her trunk found letters writ- -

while
with

with

Neal

Mrs.

with

1 u lor 1 icvaiuy uy persons neru who
testify to having written them at his
request, lu which ho addresses lief as
his sister, und amongst others, onoj re-

questing
It

her tu meet him nt Kaston,
which. exactly corroborates, her slate-nie-

tblr9., M'Kelvy Whleh was. tes- -

iltled to by thu latter beforotliu trunk
Kviw unotifd. niUMinnv'd rtnthlnif 'Vjis

"t - - -
r , , ,

lllOUglll til 10WI1 DV llll OUlCCr 111111 OlOOIl

was fiiuiid niton. ills coat, vest, hat and
handkerchief, lie accounted for this
by saying that his unto had been bleed-
ing. Hu aUostated that ho found the
check near the depot, und denied being
married or having ever beforu seen tliu
woman who was murdered, liu was
taken to the country Jnll on Saturday,

Devuney Is a young man, apparently
about twenty yearsof age, and It lsdllll-cul- t

tobellevi-tha- t such terrlbledcprnv-It- y

can exist In one so young; yet that
he Is guilty would seem to admit of
scarcely a shadow of doubt. When we
reflect upon the young and confiding

....who giving up ner

ueari oniy can mio, hihi.ih iu .s..-- -
the wrong he had done her und to con

lldu lu him still, tho conviction forces
Itself upon the mind that lr liu Is found

guilty of Imbruing his hands lu her
blood there could not be found In the
annals of recorded crime neasu of par-

allel atrocity. Thero was no wrong to
bu blotted out, no revenge tu gratify,
no Jealousy to fire tho bruin she merely
stood In the way of the commission of
another crime and her life must be sac-

rificed.
Mr. and Mrs. M'Kelvy and Patrick

Doner aru entitled to gieat credit for

their persevering efforts to seeuro the
arrest of Devaney. Jfuztcton Sentinel.

THE CONGRESSIONAL INDEM
NITY ACTS UNCONSTITU-

TIONAL.
Tin: Supreme Court of the Stato of

Illinois a Republican court has just

al and void
lu the Illinois case the plaintiff is M.

Y. Johnson of Northern Illinois, and
onu of tliu defendants is K. 11. Wash.
bnrne, a leading Itudical member of
Congress. Mr. Justice Lawrence of the
Illinois Supreme Court, who rendered
thu decision, was elevated to thu Su-

preme Itench by the suffrage of the Re-

publican party.
Johnson was seized by Jones, U. ft.

.Marshal for Illinois, at his hotiso in Ga-

lena, in 1R0I, and was transported to
Fort Lafayette, from which, after an In
careeratlon of several months, he was
set ut liberty, without a trial, and with
,mt ,lv elmrjco of crime having been

m(ji. against him. Jones pleaded as
lU mitlioritv for theM l.ureau order of

thu President, and set up In defence
the acts of Congress of inarch (i, 1801,

fol. s,,,rch. seizure, arrest or imitris- -

nnment ntmlf. (limit nr pomniUlpd. or
nets permitted to bu done, under and
by virtue of such order, or under color
of any law of Congress."

and that ,
"Any arrest or Imprisonment, during

thu rebellion, by virtuo of the order of
thu President. Secretary of War or any
military officer in command lu the place
when such arrest had been made, orim-- I
prisonmeut had been made, should
come within thu purview of the first act
for all purposes of defence."

The Constitution declares that "no
per.-o-n shall bu deprived of life, liberty,
or property without duu process of law."
It was not pretended that Johnson was
deprived of his liberty by any process
or the civil law; but tho (.efendants ar-

gued that it was done rightfully In ac-

cordance with the lato war. Judgu
Lawrence disposes of this monstrous
ulwunlity iu u very suininiiry iimnner,

'i'11""
l"'iut :

" ls fl'!irfl'1 l,(nv,'r dalim-i- l

fl,r tll(' 'fovcruuient hy thu counsel for
nu'nppeiicciinu onu wnicu no ireu Kov- -

'rnmcni uiigiu iu puss,. ,

KuKlnntl, In the latter part of the last
ntury, wiien secret political societies

furmeil liostllu to thu (joveniiueut,
.....1 t.. 1.... 1.1. tl.n l........l." iimsii i" '""' ''lu- -

tlonists, or suiiposcd to ho so, nlthouoh
thu country was nt war with Trance,
yet, whllo thu hlrli tory administration
of Mr. l'Itt arrested, prosecuted and
punished with a pitiless vigor, It acted
only through tho ordinary agencies of
tho civil courts, and made no iisu of tho
military nrm under tho pretense that
tliu otrcmllnj'' per.son.s wero belligerent
or public cnumleri. If tlil.s plnintlir was'
guilty of tho ehargo umilo iu tl(o jilea,
ho merited arrest nnd s'uveru lmnlsh- -

ment, but'liu sllould havo been punish
ed in cunformlty to law.

it .should bu remembered that thu
Hiientlou befuro us Isonu uf power, sim-

ply on tho part of thu executive, and
not of dcscrvingon thu partofthop!un- -

tiir.
If tho President could rightfully nr

rent him by military force, und consign
him, without process or trial, to n fur
truss iu thu harbor uf Nuw York, in--

jsiiuldilo thu sainu thing tn wiy othur
' I11'""" "i tnu isjtatuoi Illinois, nowuver

Innocent of crime. This pialntllf may
havu been disloyal, unit seeking to aid
thoicbels, but thu most loyal citizen
might have bocu seized und sent uway
In thu sumu summary manner.

As no charge i.s iiuulu, no Judicial in- -

vestlgatiou had, it isl left entirely to the
caprice of goveriimcut to dutermiuu
what iiersons shall ho arrested. Tho
power to thus arrest being ouch conced
ed, overy man In tho State, from tho
governor down to tliu humblest citizen
would hold his liberty at tho mercy of
tho military olllcer In command. Fur
it Is to be borne In mind that this power

I is nut uno to bouxercised only by tlio
highest olllcers of tho guvoruincnt in
whoso hands' It might ho oxerelsed with
moderation. It is churned for tho I 'res I

dent uscomnuinder-lu-chIt-f,andnsiii-

dent to nstato of war,or martial law.anil
may ho exercised by tho military olllcer
in command In any district, without

refcreuco to Ids rank, as rightfully as
by tho President himself. Ilo might
bu afraid to exercise It without orders
from his superior! but if it exist at all

belongs to him ns"well as to tho Pres-

ident.
Thl?thoory then, pushed to its logical

tcsultij. Is this? That whenever the
government Is engaged lu suppressing a
rebellion lu Floridu,'or waging war on
tlio fronllersbf Maine, martial law may
ho enforced In Illinois, whero there Is
neither war nor public enemy, and
whero the courts are dally administer-
ing Justice; and every citizen Jn.tho
Statu shall hold his liberty and proper-
ty ut tho whim and discretion of the
military olllcer lu couraund.

Tho proposition thus stated In Its mako
up may well startle us when wo remem-
ber how liable wu are to be Involved In
war. Hut it is not true, lor It Is utterly
nt variance with thu most cherished oh- - ,

Jectsof the constitution, and Its most I

solemn prohibitions. I

The uct or President Lincoln In arbi-

trarily seizing a citizen or Illinois, no
matter on whatpretuxt, Isdenounced by
Mr. Justice Lawrence as "usurpation."
A. Lincoln a usurper! Tho word Is a
harsh onn. Judgo Lawrence, In respect
for thu bcttcrqualltles or his friend thu
Info President feels called on to apolo-
gize for Its Use, but to observe, In the
saiuucor.nectlon,that "neither our honor
for hi'i memory, nor our- confidence lu
his honesty, can bu permitted to sway
our Judgment here."

It is tinderallkusenseof obligation to

Justice und to tho supreme law of the
land that Judge Lawrencedecldes thu In-

demnity nets passed by Congress to
shield officers from the legal conse-

quences of nets of usurpation, to ho un-

constitutional and void. I lo employs on
this point language which it is worth
while to repeat, and which it would hu
profitable to all men to ponder thought-
fully, liu says:

Thu denial of Congress through a re-

trospective- law of all redress to a person
whoso property or liberty was Illegally
taken under a military order, is a mode
of discharging obligations which, how- -

over convenient is not reeoncilablu with O

thu principles of thu Constitution.
In 18H1, on tho facts disclosed by this

record, ouo citizen of Illinois committed
a trespass upon thurightsofuiiolher,fur
which thu lawsor Illinois tlieiigave.and
now give, u right or action. Since that
tlmu Congress has said that tho action
shall not bo maintained. Wu must re
peatedly ask, whence conns tho power
to Interfere wlththereniedles furnished
by thu Statu laws, through tho Statutrl-hunal-

for the Injury of ono citizen by
another '.' There Is really nothing to lw

said in support of tills legislation. With
all our respect for Congress, we muit
hold these acts beyond itscoustilutioiul
nuthorlty. If thoy uro not so, Its power
over persons and property aro Umltrd
only by its own discretion, and constitu
tional government is only u theory.

It is a remarkablu fact that in tvo
causes tho two which Involve the

nets of tho late President I.u- -

coln, und thu attempt of a Jacobin (.'in-

gress to legalize the usurpation of tint
President thu decisions havo been

by Jurists who sympathized nil
acted with the political party of (utt

President, and who weru among . he
number of his warmest personal frieids.
Ono of them (Mr. Juctico Davis, of tho
II. S. Supreme Court) was u judge olhis
own appointing; "I0 other (.Mr. Jusdco
Luwruneuoftho Illinois Supreme, Coirt)
was elevated to thu bench by tho suf-

frages of his political partisans. Tlu de-

cision of Mr. Justice. Davis iu tlio Mill-ga- n

case, from Indiana, declared dint
"the Constitution is thosupremolawfor
rulers and people, alike iu war at In
peace." Judge lawrence In htsopliion,
as wo have shown, covers tho wnu
ground and affirms thu same princliles
of law and Justice. J 'itt.iliiri I'ost,

COMMUNICATED.
IKIWAltll nXI-lllX- COMI-AN'-

A Suii.ir.cr of great and nnd inerhs-In- g

dissatisfaction to our citizens, iii'lie
total want of uniformity with regaift to
tho charges of tho Howard Exdoss
Company. Tho snmu iiuantity and Hud
of goods which In ono case Is tn veil $100,
in another, has $1. Ill charged agalns It,
and iu still another caso &!.). Tlis Is

not only unbuhIne.s-llk- o not to say
hut is simply ridiculous. Thu

I'.vpress charges In some cases niiHunt
Ingtoulmost tho original civt of tho
goods. Thu rates at tho be.st nro i uch I

too high. There should be, if the.'j is
not, n regular schedule nut to b' al-

tered by tho local agent In any aso,
(much reduced from tho present stilus i

so as to allow our merchants to kiuw at
least what their goods will cost hem
delivered hurt--.

It is a matter which interests ill our
citizens, as it all'ects our market lo u
certain extent, und will do muclij pro- -
vent thu importation of minor iniclcs
of small value pecuniarily such

early vegetables, etc.
Tliu Merchant's Union Kxpre Com-

pany now in thu full tldu of wi(ices.sful
operation, could bu easily Inilneclto es-

tablish an agency hero if no disjiiisltlon
Is shown by the present Coiiiny to
oungo its patrons.

Tit u Chicago rime after stntlig that
Judgo Hharswood decided that whuu
onu person ugreud to pay nnotliA' a cer-
tain number of dollars "In co n," ho
cuuld not release himself from ho obli-
gation by tendering paper, eoninues in
thu following manner :

Cioveriimenthas ngrcisl to
of Its bonds lu coin. Judgo Slarswood
says it must ulildo by its oh'igalious.
This Is the contract, und miut bu

Thu ltadleals say tlu doctrln
is treason. What do lioldr of nation-
al cecurlties bearing gold Inierest my?
Do thoy say that an ugreeiu nt lo pay
an indebtedness lu guld maybe cancel-
ed by thu tender of paper V

I

Whv mnv not tho irovcriinent ills- -

churgu Its iudebtedie-i.- s by oll'eiini; cur
rency when it has promised coin, as i

well as Individuals '! Will those who
assail Judgu Shurswood niswer. Thu
men whd aru holdingimtlonal bonds mid
I'.iylng notaxeoo wllldo well lo look after
thu l'ennsylvanla Radicals. This (pies-tlo- n

ofiiiylug thunatluniildibtinimper,
and making paper exccedliiglv plenty
is uttriictiiig a good ih-.- il of attention.

Tin: coiiHCcnitloii of l)r, Yimiif,', of
Nuw York, us Hlshopof Florida, on St.
James' Day, win a very Iiiiith cero-moii-

Fifty Choristers, over nw liuu-tire- d

Clergy und hIx Hlshoj'rf w-r- o In
DNhop Jfopklmof Vermont

presided, and tho JUsliop of toiiNlivTia
preached tho consecration tt noon

Tjir Itudical Journal :u UI bllentas
to tho position of Judgo WIlHuiiirf, of
Connecticut, on tho question ofAlle-ghen- y

repudiation." What was IiIh

rocord on that point?

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

1'IIII.H IIIIIi OV THIS Hl COttT, mil

ciKoi.au siTAitswoor, the

? wofl AKSKMIII.V. .i
2 .irlvvnttl, iV,trvTVj 1

anil
JJi-on- , stiiiitu.'K. 'V H

nOF-CA- MIJjT.A.m,
IT.NTHK TOWNSHIP.

' .
' TnF.AKUlF.lt.

,IA(!()H YOUK,
- Miri'I.I.V T0WN.M1I1I-- .

by
Fllll C'OMMIMKlONl'll.

, ,1AVIJ Yl'.AClFiTi,
LORtlHT TOWNSHIP, ,

'OH .11! IIA' COMMISSION!:!!,

TH OS. iT., WEIjt jivi-'ijl- .

M.MT. 'ri.KAH AOT,T0V2fiH II

.'. Fon'AuniTon,
.TAG OB IIAHRI! ,

Ui:.MI.OCK TOWNSHIP.

Mnrkvt llHrt
Wlii'At cr liuhil H

tli
Hy " i
Corn - n. I mi

Plmir iwr tmrrrl 11
l'lo critt'i'd 7 Kl
PlnitiTtl , ft I

Ilntlor 5
Tnfii.'w'"7.7."'. II
Pntnl.M'M K Ml

Itrlrsl .Ytililt'M ...,... ' ,"l
Pork 12
Iliilns , ...nl.,.H li to
KUlei. mul HhmiMrrs I.'
Ullil T IMHltlil.. It
liny jcr ton ....H.,.., 11 im

j,i:5im:it. iiHemlock llnnrtl por fKiimnnil fret- - Jin im
Pliui " " ' (tun. Inch) .a Hic.il
JntM, Ht'Uhtllnu, Plllll'., (Hemlock!... . l'l Kl
sIiIiikIcs, o. H r thoutiiiHl . S ()

. 7 Kl
HMhm - " n. 7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.r . IS VII

I'hllnilcllilils Market.
TmmsiiAv,,. Minima lwi7.

I'l.OCIt
NortliwcKtcni snt'orMnsftt $7.Dei 7.7.1
Northwestern extiii swn ll.iin
Northwe-tel- h rutnUv liu,V(U!.'VI
IVniiN.ittthlunnil W'oKtcrn ptnpeiflne...
Pcimsylvnnlivnml Western extru nrv ti.ni)
lVmi'.IViililil unil Western fiimllj- - I. nv.r U.IS0
Pcnnsylvunhi mul Western fancy lJ.xValu.liil
live Hour l.mws.Ci
wiicat ri'un..vivniii reu.n hint

Southern " " .! MT.'i
I'nlirornlii " " ...... . i2.m

" while " ?.11V!:l.'J1
Ilvr Pi'iinnylviinlii rye, tfl ihit.a5I.i.'
LoitN i enow, sii.wr,i.r,

While. " ei JWl.'JI
its 71 lius ,. ki.t i'tta

PltovtstnSM Misi Pork, Y Mil ?.'l..1i)
.Menu lleef, " , fZiM
UreHsoil llni;, V IT. KUewlle
Smokeil llnlim " IWcl7f

" Hlumlilcr" V Hi riwinjie
iWluV

Kir.ns cloverseeil n him tHnovn.iK)
Ttniothyneeil Iium .v
I uit.eeii M.mii,i.!?.nf

I HON No. I Scotch $IJ.UI
No. I American Sll.no

C.ITTI.K lleef UillloV ' - llMI7o
i iiwh, r1 iieiei fcr.,i.i.t

KlIF.KP y tl, . .vane
Hoi;s- -v lil,s , Sf Ms. J lo.ii

MARRIED.

jf.v tlio iwtli of, Jii v. hv
tlin Kpv, JoHtnh V. Kinor lohn of

nntwiMwt, 10 .iiK(.,Kiiio k. vitKtintMrEIhhtirL'
NoithuiiilH-rliiii- en,, lit.

tin., hv itov. r.. (inn, jir itniit v
I.ttlirtn MKs Murth.i M. I'hII.t Ixrfiof

l,ur, 00.
7,O.Vf-O- M liSUAUM tho r.Mil w of the

hiMo'H inicntf..ontholsthult..hv Ho RU'ruU.
ttorlh, Mr, Jnooh IMonu to MIhh KUti K. Mr
simii, ooin ni Mtirinoiini. i.ut mo v tity.

DIED.

lti)Vi:iiM hit iohMpiwo, In lllMnhtir, on
mi' nii.riiiiioi inn .tin iriM., .luun jiowpr.jr,
nantiat mr-i- , :l mouths und l!l duj a.
Mr, llowor miih not mi woll khuwiuvs lie mnlit

to h:ii in'cn. IIomilh a Kciitli'uuui. llt wbm
vory oxoi'ih nt inuilolun, ami took unit prldo In
toachliiK thohlfiipp. In tlio tttw-p-

kiiowu, it will ho inm h mlsoi1, unit ront)y 1.1

luontod, and dfKorttlly xo. UnwitH brnoto hit
ldl toitlnK plnoo In tho ( Vim-t- ry on tilncNd y
iiin'riioon, imrmloii hy many sorrowhtt frit ml,

SPECIAL NOTICES

WISI'AU'S I1AI.SAM ,K WII.ll ( III'.ttKY- .-
(l.i.vi., tulilt, Jlrthii'liltix, Aill.mil, ("V 'l'A, HVi'i.;'

liuj Oil',, IJitltiit, unit I ho iiiiiiiitium rtl (IK

ilniiKi-Mn- (Usinsri. of Hip Thruit, llirat unit
Iauuj., in ciur (liniigriiMi1 (ilnuilii at nli

Krunns of tin1 etir: fiw tiro uro f irtutmtii

rnouli to tlii-l- liiiiiotiil Inlluen.c, Itiiw
lliliortnllt tlifll tn Inue Hi luuul a rixtiilll ail'
lliloti' lo all tin's,' rainpliitnts, KtM'ilpnii

piiiM'H Unit this pxlsts III ll'it'irr' Ilalti,t tn aa
fxtpiit not Iminil In any ntlior nnu'ilj:tliiiwi'('r

tin-- sutrcilnK, til aiiilU'.itluli (if llil-- KiHillr

IliK, In alinu anil wotulorful ll.ils.im atntif slr
ijuUlii's tho illscasa anil Ihe .Mil'ia-i- to
wonti'il health.

Mr. JOHN UIWTO,
OK 1UI.IIWI.N, CMKMl'NII I'nCNTV. N,

"I was nri;iil liy a ni'Iifhlmr lii not ono bittleof
tne ii.iiMini ior iny who, in'in assurou ly nun
that InoiiM' II .1 l.t lint iiriMliu'ii Knoil'tlll-I- ho
MimM pay fortholxitlloliiniM'lf. On Iho hIoiikIIi
of piactioal rvlitt'iii'o of Un inorlti', I S rix'iir- -
I'n li ijoiito, .i win, in mis unto nn i.r iriui
what tcrmeil Hkatkii l'o.sirnovas in ooillianio in uilsn iioim'II lioill II n noil,
ciitlulnt.' anil lalslin' Mian or loss IiIihhI. 4 rum.
iiii'iiofil ul Inir t hi- lliilsniu ns ilti'i'i'li'il, aiil Mas
ni inui'ii pioasi'ii wiin us iiporainins in.i , on.
talnoil annthor Imttlo, ami tonliuu-i- kIUus it.
Ili'foro Ihls Imlllo was usoil. lnSt ohki'iI
iinmhlim anil was Mining itliaigli toKltnl, Tho
llfth iMittlo l'lltll'1-l- IIKH TO HIU.T1I.
ilnlnu that m nuMi ko oral l'io iiloialu luul tl oil iilo lint luul t.illeil." I

l'ri liiroil livrtKTII W. I'dWI.r. v MON'.DlTir
nintw.. U"i un.linrsaioiiy iinn!ijistlono

.u'lios'nc.
(1 oiitlv It pt'iiotlatoH throuuh ovory imroj
It hlltfi iith from (ni-- nmirli uori
A II MY until it IikiIs llll (oltnl)it nml I.Oill
(' nrv, Jtiirni, from Iiillainatlon hoou urn li.t-U-

11 rmttums. at Us lirosont-i- i illKtiliiioar :
S lilus Insooai'h htaln,.l Iho ooiuj.lt'.lon'siloart
M Ai.vi'.Kiioli ns flit.w i.'s ovory ono hlioulnaiy
.v 11 lo li M uiiiuinis iiu'i tin ii ,

I. ot I host' who ihmlit, ii untile . but try,- -

only, turn iiKiruo nosoim lllllMd
ii M'll llllOOIloMTS tWilll'l llllltl (IK ICK'S sil.V

I
hC'IUII'UI.A. Thiiltov.(liiori.'oHlorrs. of IliKik,

lvn. N. V.. ki h. In Iho llllilo l.xiiiiiluor. Iivwao
of antlni;y tor puhlUlilnit a moilloiil oortllloil'o In
ins iiiniuiiiio, oi inot'iiin in inn oniy son, oiM-rn-

nti.i. "anor iiiKMiiuiioti aimcnron inovltili o.
' Wo pnbllHh thin Ktaloiiipnt, not for pay, hit In
inntltiiilit lo (iml w ho has aiuworcil liravor.anil

"In Jii.tli-- tn llr. Aliilorst hflni! hiitlilloilllh it
"lliorols vliluo in iho iiullan w ater tioatili,-ii- t

" whloh Ihn loiulorn nf this Mnwt7lne will llinili
in. Linior ior iiiinBin in inoir nouoo,"
rlroiilar Iroo,
lir. Anilors' lotllno Wutor Is for miIo Iiv 2 V

Iil.NH.Miilli:, I'loprlotur.aiDoyMt., X, v.. an hv
an irrimitHi.. jr,

TO ('ONM'SUTIVKK.-T- ho aaviltUor, In. lintrrntoroil tn lioalth In a fow hv u - ry
nlmplo loiuoily. uftor haliii; ttulh roil for .ov rul
yours with aKeverollintiatloctlon, mul that ill mil
iltsoai.0 CoiiKuiiiiitlon ImiiiixIoiih tomaUu loo wn
to hlK follow. .llllolorn Iho lnoulnt of onto.

Toall who ilonlrn It, liu will Homl n isipyof
pronorlptlou uvfHl (frooof oharo), with thutlli !i

ilfn for ami ustnn tho Miiiif, win h
inoy umi a cvhk in it conslmi-- i i s.
AmllHA, lIltOM'UiriH, COUGlIH. CilLIM, mil M

'Jhrontaml t.initr Airot Horn. Tho only ohj.-- if
tlio nlvi rtUer lu homlhu tho it
ht'iiotll thn ntllii'toil, nml lnioimutl m
whloh ouioolvoH to Im Jnuiluuhlo, and ho. hoi i '

ovory nilioror will tiy hit roinoily, as it will oi '
Ihoui uothhiK. ami may provo u hlonslug. l'tvrtt .

wMilntj tho vhv.k, hy return mm
will nlfutjit nililri'NM

UKV. KllWAltl) A. WirSON.
iiiy;)rJ7-"ly- Wllllium.hiirtf. Kliifet oo., N Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
m

rjiKACirKUH WANTKI).
Duo Mali ami ono IVnuih'Tonchor for Um llor

oiwh of (Vntinihi, Coluinhln Couutv, lor a l nu
of 1'liiht iiioiitliNorlonciT.eoiiiiut'nclimuutho flrt.t
MoiiiliiyluHcph'inlior, i:iimlmitlou 'i pUoanls
will In thonltovo n hioo
on AuuumI 'juih, NI7,nt lno'clotk, A. M. Ho

Iho honin .IKHIIMlAll il'Cit.NNKH.
AukiiI 1, 1M'7. Hooy.

ACIU:US WANTHI).
Con. nuhnin KcliiKtl lllHlrletwantN tn inulxiind

ono ft iiuilo . AU
uitM iinderKniincxainlmitloiiifforo11io

County huptrlutendciit on thu Villi tiny of
next ornltt r, ut Conlralla, Tho nchoolHWlll

open on iho Ut day of Kept em her, and eontlnuft
iuoiitlu, If nreiundr hoicutter
liy orilwof tho Hoard,

F. II. WtHIM'AIlTir, Heo'y.
IK iut Halo, Aim, :t, 17,

XIXTTOH'S NOTICE,
'ftsrATh ok HAitnoN ki.ini:, or Hcurr i m c'r.

I lterf tthtumintiiry on tlio ohiatoof Harmonuune, jiuimu ismit iowiihiii, Coiumiilii County
iao been wnuit il bv Kutdrouuly,
(l John C. Kline, who rriMhlfu In IthioiiiMlnirir.

All itTKons haluK (laliiiH atctilm-- t tliu OMiiituiiiu
nquoNlod tu ptcKcnt Iheiii tu ihn lUoeulur ior
nettli incut, nml lhn knowins Ihemselvcj
iiuwii ii iu uiuttu im) iiieiu,

J01IK l KMNK,
AiiKUhttl, lw7, Kiocutor

A M KIXDH OF JOH ltINTIN(i
Ji fct Tillfi t'OhUWUlAN Hltum
I'riullDKOmi'C,

IIKRIFF'S HAI.KS.
li.- ...t,, f ttti.lrv of X'.ntlilitml A'jiki- -

mul .1. I' nillttiml .'rjioiuM, lued out nf ihe
IViurt or I'olntnoti Plea- - of t'olumlilftl'ouuly, anil
illns'teil (nine, will lH'eXi.e,l In inlille ""leat

I'ourl IIoiim', In Uloom.iiurii, on Mummy, th"
Sissiml ilnv of SeitemlT, lsin, nt one n cliM'k In
tticnnermioM, the folhmluit real cii!nn- - to will w

A is'rtaln tract of Intut iiUliale In l'IslilnKcris k
towimhlii, t'nlumlilii isiunly.contaltilim one linn
ilreil acres, inure or len, liounileil on Ihe noulli hy
Innil or Jiieoli Ijiuhnch, on Ihe went liy lalulof
John llrlnlit, on ihenortli iv himls of J. Knrii;,

on IhociKl hy hiliilsor.lnlin Pealer, on which
ereeti-- 1 a frame, ilwelllnn hou-- e anil n liarn,

with the apiairli nances. Selr.cil, taken In
in tho frovicrty otsjlNester

Pealer.
AIM) I

Atllw-iMinie llmi nml place, n pertain lot or
niece of uroutiil.nltuatelu the town of llliioms- -

durir, I'oiuinhlnisinnty, liclm two liuinliisl feci
ihsiiimil lorly feet In wlillh, Imun.leil on the

et hv Iron Street, on llii until hy lot or K. H.
Utile, on the caul hv an alley, anil on the noutli

lot of Mrs. llarrln, hcreun Is oructol ii t"utory rrnme ilui IIIiik houe with the nppnrtcnan.

ATM
TwnlottlironrU'lnjtnrtV fcrtln wltlth nmt

four hiimtml tvrt U'ti., Uio ntlwr Uflv (vol wkln
' WnntUtl oil

lliPlKirillimil rnl n mim in , .,.-- . ii

nmlmi Ihti tmiltli tiV 'Ililnl Ktm't. l In
ern triHwn fminc ilwellliiK hoiiv, nlthtln- - ftP- -

initeiintirr-- He.7eil. niKrn in . him
in Nnltl nn Ihe iimitrtty or.Tohn Ilnwt-ii- , in. !

ALSO:
At tliftMiiif tlnin nml idaff. a ecrtnh-- . lt or

HCftMH KMHHIII. MU1HU- - 111 llll" l"lll "i,,nni I'ltiiiiiiliin iw. utile 11 n ttvn limiilri-i- l Icot
tttoii'ititil ftrly furl u iilf, bounds I on tlx;

mt by im alley, mul on llio wmtli hy u Im f
.MP. J I iirri w MPri'tMi t. rrprirti tnuvoii mum
tlMpIlliiu; liou-w- , with tlio tippurtriinim-n-

Two itltirr lnt. tho nnu lw Itiu lift V Ir.H In vli.lll
nnl roiir iiunuri'M f.'i-- tWv, thu miwr iiny
ttl.lt- - itml rtpt'tllVnvrfi'Ptilot n. ii'llollilMC! tMHiii-

Iedtm thi' north ami pat hy Ittmlrt of Jncoit l.jrr,
on tho WVHI liv inniiM n iiu'iinpi uury uiiii im
alloy, nnl mi tlin noiitli hy Klmt Htroi-t- , Mhoroon
i.rot ttTt. tl two rraino ihwllhw homos with tho
HtiinirtonnnorH. HpIzihI, takoii In oxoriitlnti nml

ho im urn rruppny ni .loan jiowoii.

At the .niiio thin- nml i.luco. a lot nf unuttnl Mt
i..l. In Hi.. I Villllillll.t rltll

lu.linf ilftf . friu it mill nhn hiiiulroil ami
HHIV IM'rp 111 l"MPllil ...,..--
on tlio north hy lotof ViiHtPiimclior, on tho
uiNt v mi iillcv. mi tin hi ill 11 liVlot of Vllimill
Zplitlor, ami oil thtriiHt hy Troiitnlno "trcct
unoroon it rri'owu n iw niorj' intuir ;

Iiiulu 11 llli (lin niiv.llrli.liillw-1-K- Hfiltl. Ijlltl-1- Ifl
rxpciitionniul to ho Mild an tlio nront-rl- of
nriioiiy, , ..,.T t.t. ... i.r

roFi FT: I

rKKKOHMAUCK l'Hl'ATIi OK SOI.OMOV
liL'KHUUI, lHA'KAHl.ll,

UohtmbSa 0unlu, s;
Tho Otmmotitt-onlt- of lViiiijInum

Ts. to Potor Krkrotli, Kllon i;pkroth, luvM
v ' I.iipv Niniec).r.pr, .loHopli lOckrotli. and

tho In lr i.r Ilhiuii Kckrotli,(nuinoM unknown.)
llroolllnr. von anil oath of vim ato horoliy eltoil

anil onninmniloil lo lioainl appoar In ynnr iiropor
lorMou ai an iirpnans tiuri, lo no nninon in
lllruiiii.huri.. In nml fnr all County, nil I Im llrnt
Monilay ol hpptemtior lioxt, thin anil thorn lo
answor tno immiiioii oi (jooiuoriiiaiir.soiiiiit; mtin
that tho Kilftl Solnninn lato nl Mlllllli
touii.hht. t.ni,l otiiitito. ttioil .,li.il of orrtatn roal
'Kinio in niiiii lowiiiinp, anil iiKrotHi ttiui jnui
lolltlotior hv urllolo ot ai:l ootm lit In wlltlnir.

tlatotlUlHt lkVomlior, Ivia, tn soil ami onnuw thu
sanio In the nam llisnnu swlo, nm noirs or

Alul thoro nhuwoauso w liy Iho unlit I'nurt
Khali nnt ilporoo tho uporltlc porforinanco f Ihe
Haul cum ran in inn irno iiiioni nun iiiruuiiiK

anil I hat u pmiwaiiooliu lilailollllilrl will! ito-

lo tho afnroniilil (lonun Hpiulo, ol lliu Milil
lircnu'OH in ioo Kiiupio.

ls..tl U l.ll is.. 1 1,1. llt 13'llltlt,
UliHiuishuti;, Aniaisi t. lsi,

N () T KH.
!'KtaoHMANCl-MrATKo- rJ VMK tl lJi-

TON IiU'KAHUl.
Ottutubia Hiuntj, ntt

ThwUoinniouwonllh of ronnrvlvnnla
Hi to Win, lMtnlHtnn, John lUiNtou.AKUOH

s ' HMverniornt'. w. ii. iininnirr. Kiiun utii
nf .laiiKN. Doiinlil ('.. lilvirn nml t.'hnrlfH J tnl.it on.
minor rhtlilron or Unhort ilalKton.iioc u., .Mutliim
IhilKloii,Huiun Ahlfott, Martha
K.iNion: ii. v. iinriiniiu.::uiin un oi t.. luiitiou
nml M'l'urlt

iiii otlmr, 3 on nml of you aro hi-- ly cltt-t-

ami cntininUHitti v no ami npH-ii- in your ihuikt
iu an on tuns' itiuii. im no noun n 111

IlltMitii'.lnirEr. tn nml lor pnld Countv. nu tliollixt
Monday oi uoxt. thou nml thorn to
nnswi-- tho or It. J . liarlmuti,
foith that tho hal'l J.iunti Kiilttou, illfil Molretl oi
ci'ituln roal in ) 'ai1 llloomxhurx, ("olumhln
county, nml ami nciooil with our r hy
iirtlclti ol iisrL'fiiit-u- lu u rlllmr. illit hoII nml oon- -

ytho wiiuo to tin- mild .N'i'Ihou M'tliirty, Ills
lu lr mul aHliiK. Aiultot.how ouiost whv tho
suhl Court hiill not ilfcrto tliu xpvciilo

hoc of thu Haiti oontrat-- t avi'orillntf to tho trim
lntoiU iimlmoanhiK lhHof, nml llititu ioiim-v-tiiu'-

ho mailt umliT wii-- ilecr.'o to tho uforosidil
t'lhon Ji tariy, oi tin- wtia in

llo. SAMl-K- MNVIH.K.HhoillI,

T i C K.
Sl'M-lK- I'l.KlOUM VM'i: OV MiUiMOS

H KKtini, III

(btltmhtit nrOirV, MS

Tho Coniinonwrallh of IVnntylMUila
u h. In ivtor Kllon Kokmtli. Unvhl

li v 'J l'okrolh, Jolm lickroth, I.uoy Nuunon-w-
Johopli hk'kroth. und to tho holm oi lllrum

Kckroth, (miiiii'H uiikniiwii.)
ou nml fitch ol von mo ottotl

ana coiuiuaiiuoii 10 cm mm tn'.ir m j uur pni'ir
ill un iiriuiiiiH L4iiii iii iiumrii ui

ItlouiuKhurK, iu ami for ald oouiity, on Iho tlrxt

nilMWiT mo peiiuou oi .oraiuiui
hvr. nir form inai ino faia Hoiomou lA Kroiii
lulu of Ml fllll i tnwnhhip.tliwaMt-oiinty.ih-roatiotl- ,

till it M'lzoil of oorla n riaU-vtat- lu Mlltliu town
si ilo. lu unlit rotiutv. ami ncroitl ultli Miur nctl
iioiiit oy arurif oi iiKrt'viurm in i iiimk. ui m'ii
umU'ouvoy im suino io ino mn .moon wnwop

his hotrn nml Ami tu nIiow
oiiuhu wiiv i lie haul t Tiurt Minllnotuorrco Iho
clilo pcrfonniiuco of tho miI1 oon trait uoconUun
to tho tiuo Intent atvl tnonuln terror, iuhI tlmt
n lu nuulo uuilrrtnll to Jaooh
Hctiwopjiiiihi-lor- , nt tln niiM premises In too
sluiplo. SAMUi:i. HN VDl.lt, ,

HliHjin'-hurK- . Anaust V, ISi."

T lIKMUTrAIjIilKKIXSntAXOl-
(.'O.Ml'ANY DP NUW YOUK.

WINHTON lMtlXIDKNT,

Aioirtu nwr 9Jn(000,0(lo.

KXUI.VHIVKr.Y TASI1.

AM"AI. DIVini-Mi- AVAII.MII.K 1MM1.MA1 VI.
'Ml M It KAhK 1 UK 1NL'J(AM H Olt TO l(l

UWr. lilt: l'l(I.Mlt'.M,

'riioCompiiny IsKitnl iluiliitf tlio ar oiuIIhk
.liunmry lnt, I"fi72 l'olloloi, lniurliic il.ST.yUM,

'Iho tolnl Inoomoof tho your holtitf U 217,0-

ttuw l'ull paitlcuhus at tu the working of tho
Company, will hothoorfutly bIvoii ly npplvliiK to

joii.v u. rui:i;.i;,

atUil'l". llLOUMMlUllfl, l'A

pKHNAHl) STOIINKll,
Won !il roNpoct fully nnnouueoto hUfrk-ml- ami

putrunw, that ho linn oionoil a nrntelas4
KIlUIT&COXPKCTIONKUYSTOItl'
whorolhoro may Im fouml at all thm-h- u tlnocol
loollon ol

ruriT, fosriXTK'Nr.uY. ntt', m
as woll us

tint (.noci:itii;K,
which may ho ohlnlmsl ut rcnsonutilo talon. Tin1
Block U nl wily frrnh nml of tho vory Unt ijimllly,

o pains will hu hpuinl In iiiuku in
lMmu'iit tlio tlnoKl of Un kind In town, a cull 1k

KollcllisI huforo nro mmlo cKowhoro
at It is hcllovtsl that porfoit KatUfuotlun will
fclvon. COIA7M11IA HtUIHl-:- ,

Mnln nt., upp(-lt- MUIrr'M Hloro,
auwO'tr;. iiloomsburi,', l'.i,

pAXTOX & HAUMAK,

u v i' i: It T, V A..

MANUICTtTllKlt'K A(!KMH,

Hilt Til K VAI.KOK nAt'lllf Mls'

HA W UONK

HI OF MMK,

A I' ruuw
w I I.I n KlolirV I'kll CENT. INir.KVN.uf t Kol"b,

rt, l'u., Au , D, lHUTm.

i k PKVOXl) THK MIKSIHSIIMM
i t

A t uiuplolo HUtoiy nt tho New Hlalti undTor'
rttorleh, lroiu tho (Ireat Itlor to the (licat

. Ily Albeit I, Uitlmrdmm.
OVUI'JI.OOI) to I' IKS Mtl.il IN ONK MuMII,

J.ifo nml adenluio mi Iho l'rulilei, Mountulns
ami mo I'adiic Cuaw. wiih overxj Pi.iripii
ami viowh oi me c i i nn-n-

IjiikIk, Mines, I'enplc und Curliwltlos of llm j'ou
Htntcn nnd

Tn nioipivilvu einlunitits nml lu Iho
'Tar Wohl." Ihls HUlotyof Hut MikI mul feillle
reuioii wlllpiuvo an luwilunhU. iimkIsi moo,

as it duet a unlit lonu folt of a lull, mil
reliable ttuldoto rlluiulo, hull, pitHluils,
of tiiiM'l, etc., etc,

AtlKN TK Heml tor Circulars and weinir leriiii,
Mid it full ilfseilptlou of the work.

Address. NATIONAL CO.,
auW-7-l- l fu7 Minor Ht,, riilladi Ijhln, Tn.

ni)()WS Al'IMlAISHMHKTH.
he follow ImrnimriiUeiiu-n- of rent nol

m lal i ropi ity not opart to widnw of leredeutv,
hi Uei'li llled In Iho otlleo of Iho lteufctor ol Co- -
hi nl iu eoiinly, under thu lUilex of (urt, andw iu for absoUitu contlrumlhui, lo

f th OrphntiH'('iirt tulMt licld in lilooiadnut;, In
ui i for Mtld isnmty.oii Wkiinmpav, Till CopitTit

i I 1 Ol Hi iTl'.MUItll, WI7, Ut tWO oYW'k P.M.,i: Mildd.i anlCkM exeeollona tu kiit-l- it milt out..
' ' s nte nrovtoiiKlV Hied, of which nil jwrmilii.

111 jm i3mir win inic uimi
' Widow uf Ueoriju Ciuuiur, hit? uf Jlloom

i lu uihlp, Uicoohi'd,
1 WlflnW of Wllllniu luln tl Mi.iint

1 h aiih lo iiahlp, doecnt)i.
8 Widow uf Uunc lulo ofjndlsuu

toviithtp dUTiuasl, I

Wiuow'.r John IHetterleh, Into orjuontmir
ton uttdp, ilocoiiKtsl.

John o. nini7.i:, iHiNtcr,
Jl miuuhiiii;, Atiuiut V. IN7, '

MO Y KK'S
J,

oi.it r,HTAiu.iHiii:i) imuti htoiu..

DIlUOHt nilUOSt! DHUOHttl

Tit r. moit ooiii-lrt- nmt carefully nolectwl Mtock
lolio fiuunl In tho onunty, oniiMitlnK In purl nf
Ilnnr-i- , Choinloiils,

l'nlnl, Oll, .

tltftSS, VllNllsllON,
1'utly, llruahoM,

IiyoStHfrs. . .Mlxi-- l'ulnls,
HYHUl'Hf KSHICKMJd, KXTItArTTHHliCKs,

KSIKITIAh UltA,
iVrfuiuory, llnlr J)yci, i

Kniiry Houps, ltruho,
f'oinhs, I,Stationery, l'orkrt ll'Mik,

KN KNIVIX, l'llMHCKIAItM, TOHAtVO.
IMMIH, ClItM-irVr- HltAPW, nni!m.,

HimniroK, ClmtauU Mklni,
Catheters, PrOculU!UH

Hyrlnost Urojuit l'umpH,
Trusi's of n ppro wl nmko,

A lnrRonssurlinoiit of thott-- Mrniors for Miillf-I- .

mil purpose, loflhtr with tho varlomt
WVAA, KNOWN HTOMAC1I lUTTlMtH.

TIioko with innny other articles too numerous
toniM-otf- form n Mock which ileflcs ooiupftltloii
both us roKiinls price ami lliotU.illty of tlniKnKl,

lUHIt'lANS I'ltrJUlttl'l'lUN.H COMI'Ol'NPKII WITH
rill-- 1MiHTr-.H- VNh PMI'Vll J.

Country (leaterft nrw luvltrtl to Inspict tho
utoolt puii'haiuKolsiMhero, as thoy wltl
find it Krontly tn tholr aiUantnxe, RfHhN
arorotiitjititly huliiR nieheU finia tho city, nml
rfm he rbttliuil nihiT bii uhntcmfi or ltd tit,

Komi ItunrK h hovo
KxrUmiRo llolel, Muln ulre. t, llJooinslnirn.

AuguU 9.1SC7.

RKOISTKIl'S NOTK'M. XoTU-i- : m
tontl liuntcs, rroilllors, ami

otlier perrtom IntiTcMUil In Iho (sUntes of t lien- -
KpootK o ilcci'ioleutH mid iuIiioin, that tin- - follmv
liucndmlnlstrntlon nml mum. Inn ncuounlN lunobeen tlh-- in llin otM(tof tlu Ilefi-i- f cr tr i'..i..t,,i,i,.
onuutv, ami will bo proscnuit lor conMriuiitiou
nml allowance in tin Orphans' Court, tu bw hold
in in UK' ooillliy lllitlcjiaUl, Oil

TIIR I'urilTH IHV oi it loir
at tuuo'oliM.-- Iii tin. nltcrnoonof mUl ilny. '

j. Mvoomiami iiiiiti nccouiil or .lohn Hlmrpli-r.- -,
I.xi eulor of Hhtcy MiUKonuu, ot Cataw Ihhii.iU'o'U,

2. Account of James M'Alimiey ami Win Umu
r:Tocuiorsiiffipnii-iij.nt-..tii.- . ... i..t..

ol Miilno tu iishlp, i1eee.i-.rt- '
3. Mtml misnuit of Siiinucl MiiMlcrnml Mlchnclllrn, AiliuluNtiatotHof .Maltliow llrnwn, Into

ol Mllllin towtmhlp,
I. I'lUllI account of Siiiniu-- Km-il- i mill l..l.n

Kn viler. Ailmlnlstnitors of John hiudi-r- . fr l.iio
of Milllln, doccnsctl.

.1. Account nf Alfri-- T. frnii-tlnr- mlinluM...,.
toruf ItouU-- Hckk, int(? of Klshluen-c- town-hhl-

ih eeiiHoil.
II. lif I .III I'lirt.ff- ii.ltiililulrnti.i- - nf

ImvI.I Uolihllno, IMoof .bickMuitowmlilp,
7. nmt fln.il i.f Mi.nm Vi.im.i

adiiilulNtrntor or Win, K. Hntierts, lato of .Iiu-k-

koll tOMl)-lll- ilco'il.
Account of Mary . Ilolnu-- . uiliuhilxtiiitrlt

of Mwln Holim-M- latouf FlKhliinereok townshtp,
dooeiiicd.

0. Account nf llivl.l Mlll.-- n.ltn hi l.l r..l..c .it
Chrlxtophrr F, Konolly, itu of Ilriarcu-t- town-
ship, doconsi'ii.

10. Account of David Miller, fidmlnlttrnlor or
Cm i.l i in- Ktncll, Into of Ilrliircreek townihlp,
doceiiJsi'd,

11. Third and HiuiI tlf llmrliou
Jolltl nod l.lnul Pnvlnu inluiliiUlni.
ton of Joseph I'n x ton, latouf Ciitiiwlst,dccl,
rJ. Acoouut nf It. T,. V. Col lev, adnilnlKtrutnr of

HtiifH, Inioot towio-Iilp- , dee'd.
It. Account of .InNciih llnrtmnn iifliiiliilutnilnr

ot Marif.tu t lliirtniuti, ..itouri-rnukll- tiiHiiNhlp,
dts'onsL'd,
II. Heron 1 nml filial nf CirL-f-t mill .fnlm

F. Conner. OXrs'Utors of ThntnnM (Vinm-r- lulu m
iA ntro tuvMishli(
lt. rili.il iiecount ot Knimiel Kivsnh-r- tiunnllnn

or Henry K.Nuss,) Muiuo toMiililp.
1(3. dual account of Mnmuol KrcsMlcr,

(ruiirdlau of Chinlcs J. .Num, laloid Mulno Um li
mp, uecennfu,
17. KlrNt and limit acenuut of .InmewVfln Iturii.

ndtulnlidrntorof Kaniuel Van Horn, hit oof (iroeii-woo- d

tow iishlp, .

K Klrnt luulllim meountof (jeoiuo A.Howmau,
oxooutor of John Uo nolds, latool Mltlllu town- -
hllip, dOOOIlMOd.

I't. Account ol Ani7l Crnliraml Churl in Steiisrh.
iiduilulMtratorH ol Abraham Moiir-ch- , Into of
KouiiiiKcreck lovwililp, tlucnoieil.
J). Account of Jiiiiuk iluHlers, udinlnlHtrntor ot
lohn licunett, Into of rinu towmdilp, dts'oiiM'd.
'1. Acismut of II. K. Ihirlliiaii. ndinlntstrator oi'

William IUikIo's, lalo of Itloiini township, ilcc'd,
tfil. Klnnl account of Onulel DnN and Humuel

Homlmiui, oxei'utorHof James I' Iloiidnuiu, lalo
of I.llierty TowiiKtilp, doo'd

JS. Account of WllllniiiChli Ihtmnn. iiilintnlslra-to- r
of Nut lia n Ciihi, Township, dcr'd,

VI. Acismnt of Holouion Ihiss. udmlutxtrator of
John Valor, lato of KlthliiKcrwk Township doe'd.

John u. HoKimcr.
l.l.MniK.mrc, Aim. '!, Isi7,

(QOLMIT PHOCiiAMATION.
Will CAS. t lie Hon. Will In in Klu.-tl- .

Jutlcoi tho Coin t of Oicr and Tu miner and
.nm jH'iivcry, uiairi oi ijuniier KOKtirns

ol tho l'ciioc nml Court of Com mini IMras ami cr
phmi'H Court in tho 2itti Judlcinl IMstiict,

of theoounilesof Columbhi, Kultlvnn nml
wyomliiif, und tho Hon. Irani lVrraud l'eter K.
Horhoiu. AsHociiito J ii i hies of rvdmohln enttntv
havo iHMiiod tholr piocopt, ditto tho LI'tli
ilny of Maieh, lu tho of uur l,ord, ono
inouHuiiu,-iKU- i iiutinreii mm wixiy-nP- n, una lo
mudlrootisl for holdlncuCourt otuyer nnd Termi-
ner nml (Jouend Jnll Iielhorv. (!enornl Ouartor
hehislnns of tho reneo, Coiiiinon 1'leiH nnd Orph-au-

HlooiiiohurK, In tho rountv of Co-
lumbia, on tho llrst Monday, helm; tho 'M day of

next, toismtlnuo one week.
police is ncreoy Riven, in inocoiouii, in ino

.luitici-- of tho nml tho Coustuhles of tlio
Mild county or Columbia that thoy 1h then nnd
thero u tin lr propi--r ut ten n'cltx k lu tho
forenoon or Mild uny with their records, IiuiuIhI-tloi-

und other rt'iuoinbruiK'o Ui do thou- - things
which to their olllcex appcruilu lu bo douo. And
thoho thut nto bound by nswuni zjinco, to privto-rut- o

uicalnst tho iirlsoueiH tlint uio or mnv Im In
tin Jnll of Iho said county or Columbia tobo then
un i inert-- no ni,reipieKted to bo punctual In their attend- -

uiic, uuictaoi in inoir maircH. imnsi
ut lIlooiushurK, Iho Wlh dnj or July,
in thu car ot our Lord, onrt tlioim

and oluht hundroil and nlxly-suve- nnd In iho
nlm ticth j oar oi tho InJept mlencooi tho Cnltel
Htnles ot America, ((ion hvvb hik .)

HAMU1XHNYHK1E, hhrrijCT,
llliKtiiiHtmr, Auuunt II, 1J7.

G UAXI) JUHOUS,
KOU HKITKMIIKU Tl.KM, Ih.7.

llMJOM-W- ni. Sh ifli-r- , J. J. Ilrower, Win.M'Itrldo.
Itiu mi Ciiktk Ad'itu Dictieilvk,
Uoit. Uruwick J. II. Dodsun,
critini. Win. Kliall'or.
l!oNYMUIAM l'eter Hnwer.
I'ifiiiNd Ckkkk Henrv lleilillno,
Cu
tiHUi.NWooii lteulM-- lllcli, Wilson M, lr.Hkmi-oc- iKiiao I'urncll.
MAIM. John hhuuuui.
Mapivin ClmrloM Tyrcmnii.
Mifh. IN Henry Hetler, C. II, Hoss.
OiiNiir ntuuol Ao)iouh.ich,
ltovittMi I'ur.Ki: 1'ranklln ocuiu.
KrnTid, W. Cnndinif, Wm. Howcr, John l.

Hpuaki.ua k ItonJ. Colo, HJnadrick Hoss.

IAVKHHK JlMtOHS,
ron Hi.rrKMiir.it ti:um, ivjt.

ael Walter, Win lleldloman.
IlrxM.n Wm Michael, John i.oiu;tMtU'!Kor, r

John shinnnu.
Illtl Alt Cut l k J CHinllh,
IIknton John J M'lleiiry.
Ci.ntk ma Ihni. JoM'ph M lrock.
CONVMIIIAU I'hlllp lin ti7.ll.
Krahkun Kilns Jod Znrr.
Kl sill.mi Ckkfk- Kills H Hlucker.
(JitKi..NWooi Wm It ILelor. Churlin IJuioock.

Hald Dcmoll.
llKMI.OOK Zebllletl Itubblnu.
Jh l'st Jouus r'Ueniinnt ChiirliH Ilillij, John' Hiijder, IlenJ, WnantT.
Mums-J- os o wlntmloen, l'hlntas Smith,

Hninuol Sus I'hiltp Creaky,, humuel CioaHj,
John It Yohp

Mt. 1'i.kahant John Wanlch, (Jilliey Molhk.
Maihson l'eter Wolf, Jacob N Olitou.
MoMot'it JuckBon 11by.
M vink W ImirenticrKer.
I'ink lliolinrd W, I.youn.
ItoniN(. Ckkkk-Dui- iM Itarttf, Uanlcl (lenrhart

Ainzl CrulK.

L 1ST OK UAUSKS 1'OH TllIAI.
AT HK1TKM1IKK TKUM, IM7.

1. Kit Jones h. Mllttt C. Abbolt. et, Rl,
--'. WilKht lIuuihoKMi.rctor Miller.
:i, Jonuihan Knlltlo w. Wrlht llimlicu,
1. Mary K. tliovu h, lUibort h. Huuull.ot, nl,

Havld Yonuor . ('Union Hewitt, ot. al.
6. David Try n. J)ald hhuuiaii.
7, thsri;e lrutn vs. Isaac Yetter,
H. Klius Kruui uso vs. Hanlol Kriiui'N mliur'N.
H. William A. Mnrr vw. Jaiues Iiyko,

10, Thouuis J, N'amleihlici' s. Aluot Hrcjlier.
It, Hylvostcr J. I'mii vh, Wllllinu C. tiieen's ad- -

luliiiklratiiix.
1'.', .TiieohH. i:uiixvs.Win. C.Oioen'sndinr'H.

1. Joseph 1.1 ley vs. IVtor M.MI.k.
1, Jneoh A, Hw ilu r vs. Itletiatd W, I yons,

i.'i. Jiiiu.is ( la i inn n t, Mlchnel Cieuno, 1, al,
l'l. (leortiit lirowu vs. Wliieumn,
17. CIiiim. W. Campbell it. ui., vs. Jiu-- li p. ro

H, Hylvotf r J, I'auv vh, John 1'ohliiHon.
in. 'llllmau 1'aux . Svl i t.lt r J. l'uiix,
W. John ot.nl.. s H.Mary K.ltifiii ol.ul.
Ul, Clink Htewnttot, id., vh, r.uinh C,Cloaer.
li!. Iu bonili Ik'iin vs. Owen I., (lean.
IS l, Kriiuklln Yimuiu k. Win, T. stmman.
l'l. IMwind M Calltt.nl., . Johh Swocnoy.
'2 Wwd Itrniich IiiKuraneo Cn. vh, H. C, Hhuo,

l, John Kolchnu' h. Jeremiah KJIcHK'udiiirK,
Milton Trim nil uho h. 1'Jilllp H, fMoyi r ot. al.

li. Jvhkl Uohiiliis nnd ulfo h. Win. Kcn X wllo,
VV, Hubert J. Lyons' admix, n, Wesley l.j onv,
w, JumoM M'Vickorw, .N. I.. Camhln II,
31, CIihh, M, Miller h, the tuwuhp of lltoom,

CtH.KMAN, I'rotliunoiary.
IlliHiuisburu', Auf. '2, 1ni7,

rpKACHKUS WANTKD.

iv n uloom Vf7ooA Dismwr.
Four Female nml HU or hoMii Mala ToucherH

uro untiled lor thu Full ami Winter Term of thu
He lino U In liluoiu HUtrlct Coluiuhia county,

All (ipplicMiht uro iwjUOHteil lu luei-- Iho Coun
ly (superintendent lu ihn upinr room nr tho
ill.tJOMHUUnU ACADKMY on MONDAY tho
I.'th of Ahuui--t ut U o'liiKk A, M.( fori'xainluiitloii
oto

T1ioK(1uk(1i will upon on Iho llrht MONDAY lu
81.11 KMlll.lt neM, and eoiillmiu M'i'iiimmtlm,

J.K.KDHAUHic'y.
illoouisbuiv, July 19, 1W It


